Windward Artists Guild presents…

COLOR Workshop
for PAINTERS
by Carl Jennings
Saturday, June 22, 2019
10:00 am to 2:00 pm
Ho’omaluhia Botanical Garden, 45-680 Luluku Rd., Kaneohe

Join Carl, an accomplished artist and art educator, in this lecture
and experiential event for watercolor, oil, and acrylic painters. A
professor of art at Kapi’olani Community College and adjunct faculty
member at Australia’s University of Newcastle, Carl will cover:
•

What is color? (A look at the science behind color)

•

What’s right with contemporary color theory? (How misconceptions about traditional
color theory get in the way of understanding and using color, and how contemporary
color theory addresses them)

•

How does one mix colors? (Look at key concepts for successful color mixing)

•

How does one control color? (Learn to use color tonally to create the desired effect)

Fee:

$45 for current WAG members and students*, $50 for all others.
See registration form for details. You need not be a Windward

resident to participate or to join WAG!
Supplies: Bring your own (see supplies sheet); no materials will be available at
the workshop.
*Students grade 9 and above, student ID required.
**Workshop limited to 12 participants. We reserve right to cancel if insufficient enrollment; fees will be refunded in full.

COLOR Workshop
for PAINTERS
Supplies List
For this workshop, you will need to bring:
•

•

Lunch (there will be a short break during the workshop for lunch.
Please note there is no refrigeration available, so pack lunch accordingly.)
Brushes, appropriate substrate (canvas, paper) for your choice of
paint, other materials you use during a painting session

•

(Optional) Tabletop easel or drawing board

•

Notepaper/pencil

•

Your paints (watercolor, acrylic or oil), which must include these
colors:
Ultramarine blue
Phthalo blue (or Winsor blue green shade)
Cadmium yellow (or cadmium yellow medium)
Cadmium yellow light (or hansa yellow, lemon yellow or
cadmium lemon)
Alizarin crimson

Cadmium red light (or cadmium red, but NOT cadmium red
deep)
Black (any kind)
White (any kind except iridescent)

COLOR Workshop for PAINTERS

(June 22, 2019)

Please PRINT. Note: If you are registering for more than one
person, include a separate form for each person.
NAME: ______________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: ____________________________
_____________________________________________
EMAIL: _______________________________________
PHONE: _______________________________________
_____ $45 Windward Artists Guild (WAG) member
_____ $45 Student rate (circle 1): Grade 9 10 11 12 college
_____ $50 Non-member*
*If you are not a current WAG member, see website for details on joining or renewing
(http:windwardartistsguild.org/joinrenew/)

Check is payable to Windward Artists Guild. Mail check and form
to:
WAG, 88 Pinana Street, Kailua, HI 96734
Payment must be received by June 8.

There are no refunds

after that date unless workshop is cancelled due to insufficient
enrollment.

Questions? Contact Eileen Towata at arton.kailua.96734@gmail.com

